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Large palaeophiid and nigerophiid snakes from Paleogene 
Trans-Saharan Seaway deposits of Mali
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Paleogene Trans-Saharan Seaway deposits of Mali. Acta Palaeontologica Polonica 63 (2): 207–220.

The Paleogene was a time of high diversity for snakes, and was characterized by some of the largest species known 
to have existed. Among these snakes were pan-Tethyan marine species of Nigerophiidae and Palaeophiidae. The latter 
family included the largest sea snake, Palaeophis colossaeus, known from the Trans-Saharan Seaway of Mali during the 
Eocene. This paper describes new material collected from Malian Trans-Saharan Seaway deposits, including additional 
material of Palaeophis colossaeus, a new, large species of nigerophiid, Amananulam sanogoi gen. et sp. nov., and a 
medium-sized snake of indeterminate affinities. The material provides new information on the intracolumnar variation 
of the vertebral column in Palaeophis colossaeus. We estimate the total length of each species by regression of verte-
bral measurements on body size. Both Palaeophis colossaeus and Amananulam sanogoi gen. et sp. nov. are the largest 
or among the largest members of their respective clades. The large size of Tethyan snakes may be indicative of higher 
temperatures in the tropics than are present today.
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Introduction
Beginning in the Late Cretaceous, the Tethys Ocean 
was a region of high diversity for marine snakes (Rage 
2013). Included in this diversity are the extinct lineages 
Palaeophiidae and Nigerophiidae, both of which ranged from 
the Late Cretaceous (Rage and Wouters 1979; Lingham-
Soliar 1991; Rage and Werner 1999) to the Eocene (e.g., 
Rage 1980, 1983b, Rage et al. 2008; Snetkov 2011; Smith 
et al. 2016). They also occurred across the Tethys, includ-
ing Europe (Owen 1841, 1850; Rage 1980; Averianov 1997; 
Kristensen et al. 2012), Asia (Tatarinov 1963; Nessov and 
Udovitschenko 1984; Rage and Prasad 1992; Averianov 1997; 
Rage et al. 2003, 2008; Bajpai and Head 2007), and Africa 
(Andrews 1901, 1924; Antunes 1964; Rage 1975, 1983b; 
Rage and Wouters 1979; Rage and Werner 1999; Rage and 
Dutheil 2008). In addition to their occurrences in Eurasia 

and Africa, palaeophiids are known from North and South 
America (Cope 1868; Marsh 1869; Lynn 1934; Hoffstetter 
1958; Holman 1982; Parmley and Case 1988; Erickson 1998; 
Parmley and DeVore 2005), and nigerophiids are known 
from Madagascar (LaDuke et al. 2010; Pritchard et al. 2014). 
Because of their often poor preservation (typically disartic-
ulated vertebral elements) and highly modified morphology 
compared to other snakes, these families have been difficult 
to place phylogenetically relative to living species and to 
each other, although palaeophiids and nigerophiids share 
some similarities in morphology (Rage 1975). Members of 
both families are often found in near-shore marine or marine 
sediments (e.g., Hoffstetter 1955; Rage 1975, 1983b; Rage et 
al. 2008), and their vertebral and rib morphology suggests 
they had transversely compressed bodies, thought to be an 
adaptation for swimming (e.g., Owen 1850; Hoffstetter 1955; 
Rage 1984).
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Palaeophiidae contains into two subfamilies: Archaeo-
phiinae, represented by two species of Archaeophis from 
Europe and Central Asia (Janensch 1906b; Tatarinov 1963), 
and Palaeophiinae, which includes 18 to 20 species in the gen-
era Palaeophis and Pterosphenus. The species within the lat-
ter two genera form a morphological continuum, with snakes 
showing morphologies interpreted as aquatic adaptations 
(e.g., narrow vertebrae, ventrally situated synapophyses; as 
argued by Owen 1850; Hoffstetter 1955; Rage 1984; and oth-
ers) referred to Pterosphenus, and those with what have been 
considered more generalized morphology (broader verte-
brae, ventrolaterally facing synapophyses) to Palaeophis in-

stead (Rage 1983b; Rage et al. 2003). The boundary between 
the genera is not distinct, and some species of Palaeophis 
are only slightly differentiated from species of Pterosphenus 
(Rage 1983a; Zouhri et al. 2017). Although palaeophiids 
have been hypothesized to be completely aquatic (Rage 
1984), there is still a good deal of morphological variation 
present in the family suggesting some diversity of habits. For 
example, overall size is highly variable in this family: the 
smallest palaeophiid known, Palaeophis casei, was probably 
less than 0.5 m in total length (Holman 1982), while the larg-
est, Palaeophis colossaeus, has previously been suggested 
to exceed nine meters (Rage 1983b). Palaeophiids have been 
recovered from a variety of aquatic environments as well, in-
cluding shallow marine (Hoffstetter 1958; Hutchison 1985), 
near shore marine (Parmley and DeVore 2005), lagoons 
(Rage 1983a), estuarine (Westgate and Ward 1981; Holman 
1982), mangrove forests (Westgate and Gee 1990; Houssaye 
et al. 2013), and near-coastal fluvial sediments (McCartney 
and Seiffert 2016). This known distribution, as well as the 
absence of palaeophiids from inland deposits, strongly sug-
gests marine habits for the clade.

The largest of the palaeophiids, Palaeophis colossaeus, 
is among the species most morphologically distinct from the 
other palaeophiine genus Pterosphenus, in having mediolat-
erally broad vertebrae, zygapophyses that project laterally, 
and synapophyses that are not ventrally shifted from the 
typical position in snakes (Fig. 1), suggesting a body that 
is not transversely compressed (Rage 1983b). However, the 
synapophyses do face ventrally, suggesting there was a nar-
rowing of the body as seen in aquatic snakes (Rage 1983b; 
Graham et al. 1987; Pattishall and Cundall 2008). Palaeophis 
colossaeus is known exclusively from the middle Eocene of 
Mali, having previously only been reported from one local-
ity, Tamaguélelt, Mali (Hoffstetter 1955; Rage 1983b).

Nigerophiids are also thought to be aquatic based on 
similar vertebral morphology, but in contrast with palaeo-
phiids they are more restricted in size, in some cases only 
reaching total lengths estimated at about 0.5 m (Pritchard et 
al. 2014). Nigerophiidae is also a less taxonomically diverse 
family, consisting of only seven named species; of those 
species, several are only tentatively referred to the family. 
Even less is known of the paleobiology of these species due 
to the relative paucity of material.

Both palaeophiid (Andrews 1924; Rage 1983b) and nig-
erophiid (Rage 1975) fossil snakes have been collected from 
localities that record the passage of the ancient Trans-Saharan 
Seaway, a subtropical epeiric sea that was an arm of the 
southern Tethys Ocean. It extended through West Africa to 
the Gulf of Guinea episodically between the Late Cretaceous 
and the Early Paleogene (e.g., Greigert 1966; Reyment 1980; 
Bellion et al. 1989). Here, we describe new snake material 
we have collected from Early Paleogene seaway deposits of 
Mali. Field expeditions conducted jointly by Stony Brook 
University and the Centre National de Recherche Scientifique 
et Technologique of Mali in 1999 and 2003 have resulted in 
the recovery of crocodyliform (Brochu et al. 2002; Hill et al. 
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Fig. 1. Basic snake vertebral anatomy based on Palaeophis colossaeus 
(CNRST-SUNY 294) from the Eocene of Mali; in anterior (A), posterior 
(B), and lateral (C) views.
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2008), turtle (Gaffney et al. 2007), dinosaur (O’Leary et al. 
2004), and fish (Claeson et al. 2010) remains from the Trans-
Saharan Seaway rock from the Late Cretaceous through mid-
dle Eocene of Mali. Among this material are new specimens 
of Palaeophis colossaeus recovered from near the type local-
ity of Tamaguélelt, allowing for a redescription of the species, 
and for the first assessment of the intracolumnar variation in 
the precloacal portion of the vertebral column. Additionally, 
material of a new nigerophiid and a second, indeterminate 
species were also recovered and are described here.

Institutional abbreviations.—CM, Carnegie Museum of 
Natural History, Pittsburgh, PA; NHMUK, Natural History 
Museum, London, UK; CNRST-SUNY, Centre National de 
la Recherche Scientifique et Technologique du Mali, Stony 
Brook University, USA; MNHN, Muséum national d’His-
toire naturelle, Paris, France; YPM, Yale Peabody Museum 
of Natural History, New Haven, USA.

Nomenclatural acts.—This paper and the nomenclatural 
acts within have been registered in ZooBank. The LSID for 
this publication is: urn:lsid:zoobank.org:pub:3BE7FCB7-
C50B-4C22-98B1-BA7AF508F91A.

Geological setting
Joint expeditions between the Centre National de Recherche 
Scientifique et Technologique of Mali and the Department of 
Anatomical Sciences, Stony Brook University in 1999 and 
2003 identified over twenty fossil-producing localities in 
Cretaceous and Paleogene rocks of northern Mali (O’Leary 
et al. 2006; Hill et al. 2008; Claeson et al. 2010). The sites are 
located on the margins of the Iullemmeden and Taoudeni ba-
sins, as well as in the narrow Gao Trench (Détroit Soudanais), 
a small east-west rift basin, that connects the two large intra-
cratonic basins (Fig. 2). Far-field stress associated with the 
opening of the south Atlantic Ocean due to rifting of South 
America and Africa resulted in widespread subsidence 
within these intracratonic basins during the late Mesozoic–
early Cenozoic (Petters 1979; Reyment and Dingle 1987; 
Burke 1996). Globally high sea levels during this time also 
contributed to the formation of the epicontinental Trans-
Saharan Seaway that inundated West Africa episodically 
during the Cretaceous–Paleogene (Greigert 1966; Reyment 
1980) and resulted in the deposition of extensive near shore 
marine-marine rocks. Upper Cretaceous–Paleogene Trans-
Saharan Seaway strata in the Tilemsi Valley overlie a de-
formed Pan-African suture belt, which defines the eastern 
boundaries of the Taoudeni Basin, and underlying basement 
rocks of the West African Craton. The thickest sequence of 
Trans-Saharan Seaway deposits is preserved to the south and 
east of the Tilemsi Valley within the Gao Trench (Fig. 3; see 
also Radier 1959).

Trans-Saharan Seaway strata have produced important 
vertebrate fossils (e.g., Brochu et al. 2002; Claeson et al. 

2006; O’Leary et al. 2006; Hill et al. 2008). Two of the local-
ities that yielded the fossil snakes described here, Mali-19, a 
Paleocene locality in the Teberemt Formation and Mali-20, a 
predominantly Eocene locality in the Tamaguélelt Formation, 
are located on the west and east extremes respectively of the 
Gao Trench (Fig. 2), with Mali-20 at the southernmost tip of 
the Tilemsi Valley. Mali-20 has two localities of phosphatic 
rocks that yielded snake fossils, and we refer to these as the 
“lower phosphates” and the “upper phosphates”.

The cycles of marine transgression and regression left 
behind thin sequences of sedimentary rocks that have been 
described in detail and interpreted as near shore marine to 
brackish water deposits (Tapanila et al. 2008). Tapanila et 
al. (2008) described the presence of repeated sequences of 
carbonates and shales that are punctuated by phosphatic 
conglomerates, the latter of which tend to be highly fossil-
iferous. In particular, Mali-20 (studied in detail in Tapanila 
et al. 2008), one of the localities that yielded snake fossils, 
contains two layers of dense deposits of coprolites and dis-
associated bone (the lower and upper phosphates). Tapanila 
et al. (2008) argued that these localities were very time-av-
eraged.

The eastern and older locality, Mali-19, consists of 15 m 
of section that spans the Paleocene and possibly both the 
Cretaceous–Paleogene the Paleocene–Eocene boundaries, 
although complete boundary sections have not yet been iden-
tified. The 20 m thick section at Mali-20 (also known as 
“Tamaguélelt”) spans much of the Eocene (Tapanila et al. 
2008), and both sections have been dated and correlated 
based on detailed biostratigraphy (O’Leary et al. 2006; 

Fig. 2. Map of the field area in eastern Mali with the relative locations of 
the snake bearing localities.
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Gaffney et al. 2007; Hill et al. 2008; Tapanila et al. 2008; 
Claeson et al. 2010). A key index fossil for dating these 
snake-producing localities is the echinoid Oriolampas mi-
chelini, which indicates Paleocene rocks (often Thanetian; 
Smith and Jeffery 2000). Biostratigraphic control above the 
snakes, however, remains very poor.

Material and methods
The fossils were surface collected from two localities in 
northwestern Mali. The specimens required little mechani-
cal preparation, other than limited removal of accreted ma-
terial on the surface of some specimens. Preparation was 
completed at the Stony Brook University Vertebrate Fossil 
Preparation Laboratory. The specimens are held in collec-
tions at Stony Brook University.

Estimating the body size of extinct snakes from isolated 
vertebrae is difficult due to uncertainties of vertebral posi-
tion and number, but such estimations are commonly done 
in the literature (e.g., Marsh 1869; Rage 1983b; Head et al. 
2009; LaDuke et al. 2010). Maximum likelihood methods 

exist for the estimation of body length in extinct snakes, 
but constructing such models requires precise knowledge 
of how vertebral morphology varies within the column, so 
that isolated vertebrae may be placed in their proper con-
text. This kind of estimate has been done for extinct species 
that belong to extant clades for which models may be con-
structed (Head et al. 2009). Because no complete trunk of 
any palaeophiid or nigerophiid has been described, the exact 
pattern of variation, and even the total number of vertebrae, 
is unknown. Additionally, the phylogenetic relationships of 
both families are unknown, so there is no justification for 
producing a model for any particular extant family. We are 
thus unable to construct a model of the intracolumnar vari-
ation in the vertebrae of palaeophiids, and cannot precisely 
place isolated vertebrae within the column. Therefore, the 
body length estimates provided here are based on standard 
major axis regression of vertebral measurements on body 
length in a variety of extant snakes.

The total length (including tail) of Palaeophis colos-
saeus was estimated using standard major axis regressions 
of vertebral measurements on body length in a sample of 
extant snakes for which body size is known (see SOM, 
Supplementary Online Material available at http://app.pan.
pl/SOM/app63-McCartney_etal_SOM.pdf). The vertebra 
measured in the extant snakes was the largest in that in-
dividual’s vertebral column. Measurements made include 
the width across the prezygapophyses (not including the 
prezygapophyseal accessory process, which is absent in 
Palaeophiidae), as well as the transverse width of the cotyle 
(see Fig. 1). In larger specimens the measurements were 
made using digital calipers accurate to 0.1 mm. Smaller 
specimens were photographed with an Axiocam MRc 
camera coupled to a Zeiss Discovery.V12 stereo dissecting 
microscope, and measurements were subsequently made 
using Zeiss AxioVision (v. 4.4.1.0) or ImageJ (v. 1.50i; 
Schneider et al. 2012) software. The standard major axis 
regressions were performed using the package lmodel2 (v. 
1.7-2; Legendre 2014) in the statistical software R (v. 3.4.0; 
R Core Team 2017). Each measurement was separately re-
gressed against body size, producing two different models 
for estimating body length. This was done to accommodate 
the preservation of the materials, and permit estimation 
using the largest specimens of each species in the study. 
Standard major axis regression was performed because 
both variables (total body length and vertebral metrics) 
were measured with error, and because Palaeophis colos-
saeus lies beyond the data and is therefore an extrapolation 
(Ricker 1973).

Systematic palaeontology
Squamata Oppel, 1811
Serpentes Linnaeus, 1758
Palaeophiidae Lydekker, 1888

Fig. 3. Correlated stratigraphic sections of the Mali-19 and Mali-20 locali-
ties that have yielded snake vertebrae.
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Genus Palaeophis Owen, 1841
Type species: Palaeophis toliapicus Owen, 1841; Isle of Sheppey, En-
gland; Ypresian, Eocene.

Palaeophis colossaeus Rage, 1983
Figs. 4, 5.

1983 Palaeophis colossaeus sp. nov.; Rage 1983b: 1029.
2003 Palaeophis colossaeus Rage, 1983; Rage et al. 2003: 698.
Holotype: MNHN.F.TGE 614, a mid-trunk vertebra (Rage 1983b).
Type locality: Tamaguélelt, Mali (Rage 1983b).
Type horizon: Early Eocene.

Material.—CNRST-SUNY 306, 308, 309, 323, anterior trunk 
vertebrae; CNRST-SUNY 297, 299, 300, 301, 313, 316, 321, 
anterior or mid-trunk vertebrae; CNRST-SUNY 261, 288, 
291, 292, 294, 295, 304, 305, 310, 315, 325, mid-trunk verte-
brae; CNRST-SUNY 289, 296, 302, 311, 318, 322, mid-trunk 
or posterior trunk vertebrae; CNRST-SUNY 293, 320, poste-
rior trunk vertebrae; CNRST-SUNY 290, 298, 303, 307, 312, 
314, 317, 319, trunk vertebrae. From the Eocene Tamaguilelt 
Formation, locality Mali-20, near Tamaguélelt, Mali; spec-
imens were recovered from thick, phosphatic conglomerate 
beds (Tapanila et al. 2008). CNRST-SUNY 288, 289, 290, 
291, 292, 293, 294, 295, 307, 308, 309, 310 from Unit 7 (Mali 
20c in Tapanila et al. 2008); the remaining specimens were 
recovered from Unit 2 (Mali 20a in Tapanila et al. 2008).
Emended diagnosis.—Distinct from all other snakes by the 
following combination of characters: robust, large verte-
brae lacking prezygapophyseal accessory processes, with a 
parazygosphenal foramen in the mid- and posterior trunk. 
Differentiated from all other palaeophiids by its greater size 
and the presence of parazygosphenal foramina in the mid- and 
posterior trunk. Further distinct from Pterosphenus and all 

Palaeophis except Palaeophis maghrebianus and Palaeophis 
virginianus by lacking any lateral compression in the verte-
brae. Separated from Palaeophis maghrebianus by having a 
greater width of the zygosphene relative to that of the cotyle, 
and from Palaeophis virginianus by having a neural spine 
that arises from immediately posterior to the zygosphene.
Description.—Palaeophis colossaeus is known only from 
isolated vertebrae. There is substantial variation in the size 
of the new material, with the smallest vertebra (CNRST-
SUNY 306) measuring 13.6 mm in neural arch width, and 
the largest (CNRST-SUNY 289) 47.3 mm across the same. 
To facilitate comparisons with other species, the mid-trunk 
vertebrae are described first, and variation in morphology 
of the subsequent regions is provided thereafter.

Mid-trunk and probable mid-trunk vertebrae make up 
the bulk of the collection. Throughout the collection, there 
are no complete neural spines, pterapophyses, or synapoph-
yses. The best-preserved specimens are CNRST-SUNY 
294, 310, and 325, and the description is primarily based on 
these specimens, with variations noted.

The base of the neural spine is triangular in cross-sec-
tion, and extends from the posterior border of the neural 
arch to the posterior portion of the zygosphene. The zygo-
sphene is massive, and is transversely wider than the cotyle. 
The dorsal surface of the zygosphene is highly variable, 
ranging from weakly concave (e.g., CNRST-SUNY 325), 
to flattened or even slightly convex dorsally (e.g., CNRST-
SUNY 294). The anterior surface is deeply concave in all 
well-preserved specimens, and bears a weak arched ridge 
extending from the anterior edge of the neural arch pedicle 
on each side. An indistinct, thick ridge extends ventrally 
from the inferoposterior edge of the zygosphenal facet to the 
interzygapophyseal ridge. Lying between the zygosphenal 
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Fig. 4. Mid-trunk vertebrae of palaeophiid snake Palaeophis colossaeus Rage, 1983 from the Eocene of Tamaguélelt Formation, Mali. A. CNRST-SUNY 
310; in anterior (A1), lateral (A2), posterior (A3), dorsal (A4), and ventral (A5) views. B. CNRST-SUNY 325; in anterior (B1) and lateral (B2, reversed to 
facilitate comparisons) views. C. CNRST-SUNY 290; in anterior (C1), lateral (C2), and ventral (C3) views.
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facet and the prezygapophysis there is a single, large parazy-
gosphenal foramen. On the posterior surface, the zygantrum 
is broad and tall. The anterior wall is smooth and vertical, 
and contains a variable number of foramina in a varied ar-
rangement. Most frequently there are three foramina, one 
set low and close to each zygantral facet, and a median fora-
men that may be set in line with the other two, or superiorly.

The neural canal is trifoliate in appearance, with low 
ridges extending along the length of the dorsolateral sides 
of the canal. The walls of the neural canal are thick, but 
tapered anteriorly into a sharp crest continuous superiorly 
with the arched ridge of the zygosphene.

The pre- and postzygapophyses project strongly laterally. 
The facets are oval in outline, and their long axis is oriented 
at about 50–60° from the main vertebral axis; based on dif-
ferences from the anterior trunk vertebrae (see below), higher 
values suggest a more posterior position in the column. The 
prezygapophyses are inclined superolaterally at about 20–25° 
from horizontal. There is no prezygapophyseal accessory pro-
cess; instead, the thick prezygapophyseal buttress tapers to a 
ridge that extends ventrally toward the synapophyses. The 
superior portion of the buttress is convex laterally, such that it 
projects slightly beyond the lateral extent of the prezygapoph-
yseal facet. The inferior portion of the buttress is weakly con-
cave laterally. Throughout the collection, the height and lateral 
projection of the superior portion is variable, either narrower 
and more strongly projecting (exemplified by CNRST-SUNY 
310), or deeper and flatter (exemplified by CNRST-SUNY 
325). Comparison with anterior trunk vertebrae (see below) 
suggests the buttress transitions from projecting to flattened. 
Extending posteriorly from the prezygapophysis is a weakly 
projecting, thick interzygapophyseal ridge, which expands 
posteriorly toward the postzygapophysis and upward to the 
base of the pterapophysis. The lateral surface dorsal to the 
postzygapophyseal facet is gently concave. Nothing beyond 
the bases of the pterapophyses are preserved in any specimen, 
thus their height is unknown.

The cotyle is slightly wider than tall, and its thick lip is 
occasionally incomplete just inferior to the neural canal, 
causing its upper edge to appear flat or even slightly con-
cave. The paracotylar fossa is divided into superior and infe-
rior portions by a thickened ridge situated about one quarter 
of the distance from the top of the cotylar height. In several 
specimens this ridge bears a single foramen. Another single 
large foramen sits in the superior part of the paracotylar 
fossa, (doubled in CNRST-SUNY 288). The inferior half 
of the paracotylar fossa is occupied by a series of minute 
foramina surrounding the cotyle. The condyle is best pre-
served in CNRST-SUNY 310, and it shares the same general 
shape as the cotyle and is not upturned.

The synapophyses are damaged in all the specimens, but 
preservation on some (including the holotype, MNHN TGE 
614) indicates the diapophyseal portion faces laterally, and the 
parapophyseal portion ventrally (Rage 1983b). Posterodorsal 
to the remnants of the synapophysis is a rugose patch, proba-
bly a site of muscular attachment. The scar consists of an an-

teroventrally oriented ridge offset by depressions above and 
below, with a variable number of other bumps also present. 
The superior depression bears the lateral foramen; a variable 
number of small foramina occur in the inferior depression as 
well. In CNRST-SUNY 302, the morphology of the rugosity 
is interrupted by an extremely deep depression.

Mid-trunk vertebrae bear a single, vertically directed 
hypapophysis. It is most completely preserved in CNRST-
SUNY 290, and partly present in CNRST-SUNY 292. In all 
specimens retaining traces of the hypapophysis, the base is 
thick. In CNRST-SUNY 290, it is dorsoventrally short and 
extends anteriorly for approximately two-thirds of the cen-
trum. As in the holotype, the hypapophysis tapers distinctly 
near its tip. Extending anteriorly from the hypapophysis 
to the inferior cotylar lip is a moderately thick ridge. The 
ridge is strongly arched dorsally in CNRST-SUNY 310 and 
CNRST-SUNY 325, and weakly arched in CNRST-SUNY 
292. A shallow fossa lies between the ridge and the syn-
apophysis. At the posterior edge of the synapophysis there 
are one or two foramina.

Anterior trunk vertebrae preserved in the collection in-
clude only four specimens, CNRST-SUNY 306, 308, 309, 
and 323. As in the mid-trunk, there are no complete neural 
spines or synapophyses, and the hypapophyses are incom-
plete. The anterior trunk vertebrae are similar to the mid-
trunk ones in many respects; the anterior trunk vertebrae 
are more elongated, and have a smaller second, anterior 
hypapophysis. Additional differences in morphology are 
noted below.

The base of the neural spine extends over only approxi-
mately two-thirds of the length of the neural arch in all but 
CNRST-SUNY 323. In that specimen, the spine extends 
to the posterior edge of the zygosphene, probably an indi-
cation of a more posterior position in the vertebral column 
(see above). In CNRST-SUNY 308, the zygosphene has a 
notable midline notch, but this is absent in the other spec-
imens. To either side of the notch, the superior edge of the 
zygosphene is convex dorsally, giving it bilobed appearance 
in anterior view. There is no parazygosphenal foramen in 
any of the anterior trunk vertebrae in the collection. The 
pre- and postzygapophyses do not project strongly laterally 
as compared to the mid-trunk, with the long axis oriented 
at about 32° from the main vertebral axis, and they are not 
as strongly inclined superolaterally (15° from horizontal). 
The facets are also narrower than they are in most of the 
mid-trunk vertebrae. The prezygapophyseal buttress has a 
morphology similar to that of CNRST-SUNY 325, with a 
dorsoventrally taller, but less projecting superior portion.

On the centrum, the rugose area posterodorsal to the 
prezygapophysis is most highly developed in the largest 
specimen (CNRST-SUNY 323) and only weakly developed 
in the smaller specimens. On the ventral surface of the cen-
trum in the anterior trunk, palaeophiids bear two median 
hypapophyses in series. The anterior of these is broken off 
on each specimen, but a specimen in the British Museum 
(NHMUK PV R 9531) shows it to be short, narrow, and 
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anteriorly projecting. The degree to which the size of the 
anterior hypapophysis changes through the anterior trunk is 
unclear. Lying between the anterior and posterior hypapoph-
ysis is a ridge of variable thickness, highest and narrowest 
in CNRST-SUNY 306, possibly indicating a more anterior 
position in the trunk by comparison with the British Museum 
specimen. In the other vertebrae, the ridge is low and thick. 
The subcentral foramina are largely similar to those in the 
mid-trunk, but in CNRST-SUNY 309, there is a single para-
median foramen on the left side of the subcentral ridge.

The posterior trunk is poorly represented in the collection. 
Only CNRST-SUNY 293 and CNRST-SUNY 320 can be de-
finitively assigned to that region. Both are poorly preserved, 
with very few complete features. They are recognized as 
belonging to the posterior trunk by the complete absence of 
a subcentral keel anterior to the hypapophysis. All other fea-
tures preserved are similar to the mid-trunk vertebrae.
Remarks.—Intracolumnar variation in palaeophiid snakes is 
relatively poorly understood, with the only detailed discus-
sions provided for Palaeophis maghrebianus (see Houssaye et 
al. 2013), Palaeophis nessovi (see Snetkov 2011), Palaeophis 
vastaniensis (see Bajpai and Head 2007), Pterosphenus 
kutchensis (see Rage et al. 2003), and Pterosphenus sch-
weinfurthi (see Janensch 1906a; McCartney and Seiffert 
2016). Anterior vertebrae of Palaeophis colossaeus are 
characterized by several features. The zygapophyses are 
small, and not laterally projecting; the zygosphenes are rel-
atively wide; and for at least part of the anterior trunk, 
the neural spines are anteroposteriorly restricted in length. 
These characters appear to be common in many major 
clades of snakes (LaDuke 1991), although their evolution-

ary polarity is currently unknown. Anterior trunk vertebrae 
are further characterized in palaeophiids by the presence 
of an anterior hypapophysis, posited to be pleurocentrally 
derived (Hoffstetter 1955; Rage 1983b, 1984), and by ver-
tebrae that are more anteroposteriorly elongate (Houssaye 
et al. 2013). In addition, in Palaeophis colossaeus there is 
a shape change in the prezygapophyseal buttress that ap-
pears to occur gradually from the anterior trunk through 
part of the mid-trunk, resulting in an increasingly elongate 
and projecting prezygapophyseal process. In the mid-trunk 
region, there is also a trend toward decreasing height of the 
keel extending anteriorly from the hypapophysis, resulting 
in its absence in the posterior trunk (also noted to occur in 
Pterosphenus; McCartney and Seiffert 2016). Of note is the 
absence of caudal vertebrae in this and other collections of 
Palaeophis colossaeus. Caudals are rare for palaeophiids 
generally, but those that are known are typical for snakes 
(Rage 1983a; Parmley and Case 1988), so it is unlikely that 
they are simply misidentified for this species.

Palaeophis colossaeus is morphologically distinguished 
from other palaeophiids by several features. It is the largest 
known species, exceeding slightly the greatest reported size 
for Palaeophis maghrebianus from Morocco (Arambourg 
1952). Most of its vertebrae also bear bilateral parazygo-
sphenal foramina, a feature found only in a few distantly 
related snakes, including two species of Acrochordus (see 
Hoffstetter and Gayrard 1964; Head 2005), and the colu-
broid snakes Synophis (see Bogert 1964), Renenutet (see 
McCartney and Seiffert 2016), and an unnamed species 
from the Eocene of India (Rage et al. 2003). Palaeophis 
colossaeus also differs from most other palaeophiids by 
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Fig. 5. Anterior (A) and posterior (B) trunk vertebrae of palaeophiid snake Palaeophis colossaeus Rage, 1983 from the Eocene of Tamaguélelt Formation, 
Mali. A. CNRST-SUNY 309; in anterior (A1), lateral (A2, reversed to facilitate comparisons), posterior (A3), dorsal (A4), and ventral (A5) views. 
B. CNRST-SUNY 293; in anterior (B1), lateral (B2), posterior (B3), dorsal (B4), and ventral (B5) views.
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having relatively broad, robust vertebrae with laterally-pro-
jecting zygapophyses, features shared with Palaeophis 
maghrebianus from Morocco and Palaeophis virginianus 
from North America (Rage 1983b). Nevertheless, the latter 
two species have vertebrae that are slightly narrower and 
more elongate than vertebrae from similar regions of the 
trunk in Palaeophis colossaeus; the zygosphene is addition-
ally transversely broader in Palaeophis colossaeus, in some 
cases exceeding the cotylar width.
Stratigraphic and geographic range.—Known only from 
the early Eocene of Tamaguélelt, Mali.

Nigerophiidae Rage, 1975
Genus Amananulam nov.
Type species: Amananulam sanogoi gen. et sp. nov., see below.
Etymology: From the Tuareg language Tamasheq, aman, water, and 
anulam, snake.

Diagnosis.—As for type and only species.

Amananulam sanogoi sp. nov.
Fig. 6.
Etymology: Named in honor of Mamadou Sanogo, for his outstanding 
collaboration on the CNRST-SBU expeditions work in Mali.
Holotype: CNRST-SUNY 462, a mid-trunk vertebra.
Type locality: Locality Mali-19, in Northeastern Mali.
Type horizon: Paleocene.

Material.—Known only from the holotype.
Diagnosis.—Nigerophiid snake with the autapomorphic re-
striction of the hemal keel to the posterior quarter of the 
centrum. Additionally differentiated from other nigerophiid 
snakes by the combination of a dorsoventrally tall zygo-
sphene, a dorsally concave neural arch, and a neural spine 
that is restricted to the posterior one-third of the neural arch.
Description.—Amananulam sanogoi gen. et sp. nov. is known 
from only a single, mid-trunk vertebra. The vertebra is small 
at only 10 mm in preserved length, although damage to the 
condyle shortens it somewhat. It preserves much of the cen-
trum, a partial zygosphene, and portions of the neural arch. 
No zygapophyses or synapophyses are completely preserved.

The neural spine is incompletely preserved, but it is 
clearly restricted to the posterior quarter of the neural arch. 

It has a laterally broad base that tapers superiorly; the ante-
rior surface sweeps steeply posterodorsally. Anterior to the 
neural spine the neural arch is concave dorsally, bounded 
anteriorly by a dorsally-projecting zygosphene. The zygo-
sphene is tall, with superiorly projecting facets giving it a 
gently w-shaped dorsal edge. The facets also project ante-
riorly, producing a concave anterior surface. The superior 
portion of the left zygosphenal facet is damaged, but enough 
is preserved to indicate that the zygosphene is narrower than 
the cotyle. The zygantrum is tall to accommodate the height 
of the zygosphene, but it is otherwise poorly preserved.

The neural canal is subtriangular in shape. The walls of 
the arch are thick, and taper anteriorly to a blunt ridge. The 
zygapophyses are entirely absent except for a small portion 
of the right prezygapophysis. Along the inferolateral border 
of this portion is the remnant of the synapophysis, which 
appears to face ventrally. The interzygapophyseal ridge is 
so weakly projecting that it is nearly absent.

The cotyle is large and slightly wider than tall. The con-
dyle is incompletely preserved, but it lacks a precondylar 
constriction. Subcentral ridges are absent, giving the ventral 
surface a smooth appearance, interrupted only by a pair of 
subcentral foramina set slightly posterior to the midpoint of 
the vertebra. The hypapophysis or hemal keel is broken, but 
is restricted to the very posteriormost portion of the centrum, 
projecting as a small nubbin. There is no ridge or crest ex-
tending anteriorly from the hypapophysis toward the cotyle. 
The ventral surface of the vertebra is concave in lateral view.
Remarks.—Amananulam sanogoi gen. et sp. nov. is referable 
to Nigerophiidae on the basis of several features, including the 
restricted anteroposterior length of the neural spine, and the 
weakness of the interzygapophyseal and subcentral ridges. 
Nigerophiids also have ventrally facing synapophyses, as in 
Amananulam sanogoi gen. et sp. nov., although that feature 
is thought to be an adaptation to an aquatic lifestyle found 
in other aquatic snakes (e.g., Lucas 1898; Rage and Werner 
1999). Amananulam sanogoi gen. et sp. nov. is unique among 
nigerophiids in lacking a hemal keel that extends anteriorly 
to the cotyle, having instead a low knob-like process only. It 
also differs from almost all nigerophiids in having a dorso-
ventrally deep zygosphene and zygantrum, a feature that is 
only present in the presumed nigerophiid Woutersophis novus 
from Belgium (Rage 1980). The great height of the zygo-
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Fig. 6. Vertebra of the nigerophiid snake Amananulam sanogoi gen. et sp. nov. (CNRST-SUNY 426) from the Paleocene Teberemt Formation (phosphate 
of Mali-19), Mali; in anterior (A), lateral (B), posterior (C), dorsal (D), and ventral (E) views.
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sphene gives the neural arch a swaybacked appearance with a 
deep concavity separating the zygosphene and neural spine; 
this morphology is shared with other species (Indophis sahnii, 
“Nessovophis” zhylga, and Kelyophis hechti; Rage and Prasad 
1992; Averianov 1997; LaDuke et al. 2010), but in none is the 
depth of the concavity as great as in Amananulam sanogoi 
gen. et sp. nov. The near absence of the interzygapophyseal 
ridge and absence of subcentral ridges are features shared 
with Nigerophis and Nubianophis to the exclusion of other 
species referred to Nigerophiidae (Rage and Werner 1999).
Stratigraphic and geographic range.—Known only from 
the Paleocene locality Mali-19, eastern Mali.

Incertae sedis
Indeterminate genus and species
Fig. 7.

Material.—CNRST-SUNY 324, a possible anterior trunk ver-
tebra from Early Eocene locality Mali-20, near Tamaguélelt, 
Mali. The specimen was recovered from Unit 2.
Description.—There is a single, fragmentary specimen of 
a snake not referable to either Palaeophis colossaeus or 
Amananulam sanogoi gen. et sp. nov., or to Palaeophiidae or 
Nigerophiidae. The specimen preserves portions of the neu-
ral arch, including both postzygapophyses and part of the 
zygantrum, and parts of the centrum including a hypapoph-
ysis. The neural spine, prezygapophyses, and synapophyses 
are unpreserved.

The neural spine is not preserved, but the base is wide 
posteriorly, and tapers quickly anteriorly to become thin. 
The anterior extent of the neural spine is unclear due to 
damage to the neural arch. The zygosphene is also com-
pletely missing. A low ridge extends posteroinferiorly from 
the broken zygosphene toward the interzygapophyseal ridge. 
This produces a deep fossa on the neural arch bounded pos-
teriorly by an expansion of the arch accommodating the 
zygantrum. The full height of the zygantrum is uncertain, 
but what is preserved is somewhat tall suggesting an at least 
moderately robust zygosphene. There is a single midline 
intrazygantral foramen preserved in the anterior wall, which 
is otherwise smooth. The postzygapophyses are poorly pre-
served, and bear oval facets inclined at an angle of about 8° 
from horizontal. The interzygapophyseal ridge is thick and 

prominent. Posterior to the broken base of the synapophysis 
is a pair of minute lateral foramina.

The centrum bears a cotyle that is slightly wider than it 
is tall. The condyle is subcircular, and is turned upward. The 
subcentral ridges are thick, and bound a shallow subcentral 
fossa on the ventral aspect of the vertebra. The ridges are 
directed posteromedially and converge with the hypapoph-
ysis rather than reaching the condyle, giving the vertebra an 
almost Y-shaped appearance. The hypapophysis is thick and 
covers slightly more than half of the centrum. It is separated 
posteriorly from the inferior lip of the condyle by a gap. 
There is no ridge extending anteriorly to the cotyle. The 
height of the hypapophysis is unknown due to breakage of 
the tip. Anterior to the hypapophysis along the subcentral 
ridge on each side there is an elongate subcentral foramen.
Remarks.—Unfortunately, the preservation of CNRST-
SUNY 324 provides few clues as to its affinities, although 
it presents some unusual morphology. The vertebra is quite 
robust, reminiscent of many booid-grade snakes, as well 
as several extinct clades. The absence of a parazygantral 
foramen on the posterior surface of the neural arch suggests 
against madtsoiid affinities. The absence of a midline ridge 
extending anteriorly from the hypapophysis is uncommon 
among snakes, but is known to occur in some nigerophi-
ids, the posterior trunk vertebrae of at least some palaeo-
phiids (discussed above; also see McCartney and Seiffert 
2016), and in the enigmatic snake Tuscahomaophis from 
the Paleocene of North America (Holman and Case 1992). 
However, both palaeophiids and Tuscahomaophis lack the 
upturn seen in the condyle of CNRST-SUNY 324. This 
morphology therefore differentiates it from all palaeophiids 
including Palaeophis colossaeus, with which it co-occurs. 
The gap between the hypapophysis and condyle is also un-
usual, and not known to occur in palaeophiids. The spec-
imen additionally differs from Palaeophis colossaeus by 
having less strongly inclined zygapophyseal facets, and a 
fossa on the neural arch. Affinity with Nigerophiidae also 
seems unlikely, due to the prominent subcentral and inter-
zygapophyseal ridges, as well as the anteriorly extensive 
neural spine; in any case, CNRST-SUNY 324 differs from 
Amananulam sanogoi gen. et sp. nov. in those features.

The position of the vertebra in the column cannot be 
readily determined from the anatomy preserved. The pres-
ence of a large hypapophysis is suggestive of the anterior 
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Fig. 7. Vertebra of an indeterminate snake CNRST-SUNY 324 from the Eocene Tamaguélelt Formation, Mali; in anterior (A), lateral (B), posterior (C), 
and ventral (D) views.
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trunk, but several lineages of snakes retain hypapophyses 
throughout the trunk (e.g., Palaeophiidae, Acrochordidae, 
Viperidae; Malnate 1972; Rage 1984). The angle at which 
the postzygapophyses project (estimated at ~37° from the 
main vertebral axis) is also reminiscent of the anterior trunk, 
but the facets are badly damaged making determination of 
this angle difficult.

Body length estimation
The regression models of both vertebral metrics against 
total length (including tail) revealed a highly significant 
(p ≤ 0.01; Fig. 8) relationship with total length of snakes. 
The models also had high explanatory power (r2 = 0.95 
for cotylar width, r2 = 0.96 for trans-prezygapophyseal 
width), indicating that the relationship is neither spurious, 
nor strongly affected by other variables. The estimated to-
tal lengths for Palaeophis colossaeus range from 8.1 m 
using the trans-prezygapophyseal width of CNRST-SUNY 
290 and up to 12.3 m using the cotylar width of NHMUK 
PV R 9870 (Table 1). Amananulam sanogoi is consider-
ably smaller, with an estimated length of 2 m determined 
from cotylar width (Table 1). The indeterminate snake was 
intermediate in size between Palaeophis colossaeus and 
Amananulam sanogoi at 5.4 m (Table 1).

Discussion
Body size.—Palaeophis colossaeus is a very large snake 
with vertebrae that are larger than any known living spe-
cies, and are comparable in size to those of Gigantophis 
garstini from the upper Eocene of Egypt (Andrews 1901; 
McCartney and Seiffert 2016) and are smaller only than those 
of Titanoboa cerrejonensis from the Paleocene of Colombia 
(Head et al. 2009). The estimates of total length differ based 
on the metric used (8.1 m vs 12.3 m; Table 1), but in each case 
Palaeophis colossaeus is found to be larger than any other 
snake in the sample. Differences in estimates of total length 
can be partly attributed to the fact that different specimens 
preserved the largest example of each metric, and thus were 
probably derived from individuals of different actual length. 
Both specimens used (CNRST-SUNY 290 and NHMUK PV 
R 9870) were similar in overall size, although in measure-
ments that could be taken on both specimens, NHMUK PV 
R 9870 was the larger. This result is in agreement with the 
higher estimate derived for that specimen.

The size of Amananulam sanogoi gen. et sp. nov. is sub-
stantially smaller than that of Palaeophis colossaeus, but it 
is nonetheless a surprisingly large nigerophiid. Its vertebral 
metrics exceed all species except “Nessovophis” zhylga from 
the Eocene of Kazakhstan, with which it is approximately 
equal in size (Averianov 1997). The remaining nigerophi-
ids have vertebrae that are half as large or less than those 
of Amananulam sanogoi. The total length of Amananulam 

sanogoi is estimated here at approximately 2 m, placing it 
near the upper limit of the size range of extant sea snakes. 
The unidentified snake CNRST-SUNY 324 is intermediate 
in size between Palaeophis colossaeus and Amananulam 

Table 1. Measurements of fossil snakes from the Trans-Saharan Sea-
way in Mali. Estimated total length based on linear regression of ver-
tebral measurements.

Species Specimen
Transprezyga-

pophyseal width 
(mm)

Cotylar 
width 
(mm)

Estimated 
total length 

(m)
Palaeophis 
colossaeus

CNRST-
SUNY 290 60.2 – 8.1

Palaeophis 
colossaeus

NHMUK 
PV R 9870 – 27.8 12.3

Amananulam 
sanogoi

CNRST-
SUNY 426 – 5.9 2.1

gen. et sp. indet CNRST-
SUNY 324 – 13.7 5.4
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Fig. 8. Standard major axis regressions of vertebral metrics on total length 
in snakes. A. Regression of the width across the prezygapophyses on to-
tal length. Palaeophis colossaeus (CNRST-SUNY 290) is plotted as an × 
B. Regression of the width of the cotyle on total length. Palaeophis colos-
saeus (CNRST-SUNY 290) is plotted as an ×, Amananulam sanogoi gen. 
et sp. nov. (CNRST-SUNY 426) as an open triangle, and indeterminate 
snake CNRST-SUNY 324 as an open circle. Width across prezygapophy-
ses is unavailable in the latter species due to damage.
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sanogoi, estimated to be 5.4 m in total length. This length is 
well within the size range of extant large boids and pytho-
nids (Murphy and Henderson 1997), and is probably an un-
derestimate of length given that CNRST-SUNY 324 may be 
an anterior trunk vertebra, and thus would not be the largest 
vertebra within the column.

The size of an extinct snake has previously been used 
as a biological proxy for ancient temperatures (Head et al. 
2009). The maximum body size within ectothermic clades 
is known to scale with average annual temperature, reflect-
ing the need of ectothermic organisms to draw heat from 
their environment to drive metabolic reactions (Makarieva 
et al. 2005a, b). Increased ambient temperatures permit a 
higher basal metabolic rate in ectotherms; this increase can 
compensate for a drop in basal metabolic rate that occurs 
with increasing body size. The compensation results in a 
metabolic rate above the minimum value required to sustain 
life, even in extremely large individuals (Makarieva et al. 
2005a). Head et al. (2009) used this relationship in snakes 
to estimate paleotemperature in the Paleocene Neotropics. 
The occurrence of the largest known snake, Titanoboa cer-
rejonensis, in the Paleocene Neotropics lead those authors 
to conclude that the average annual temperature was quite 
high (between 30–34°C), supporting hypotheses of warmer 
tropics during the global greenhouse of the early Paleogene 
(Kobashi et al. 2001; Pearson et al. 2001; Shellito et al. 2003; 
Zachos et al 2003).

The presence of three large snakes, including the largest 
known palaeophiid and a nigerophiid near that family’s max-
imum recorded size, would also suggest a warmer climate 
for the Paleogene tropics than today, albeit not as hot as the 
estimates of Head et al. (2009) for the Colombian Paleocene. 
However, there are several factors that make determining 
temperature from the vertebral size of the Malian species 
difficult. First is the uncertainty in the estimated body size 
of each species, resulting primarily from uncertainty in the 
vertebral position of the isolated fossils. For our estimates, the 
vertebrae are assumed to be the largest within an individual’s 
column, as is the case in the extant data set. It is unlikely 
that any of the vertebrae recovered happen to be the largest 
vertebra from an individual of each species, particularly in 
the cases of smaller sample sizes. This would tend to result 
in underestimates of size, and by extension would result in 
underestimates of temperature. Additionally, the number of 
vertebrae in the trunk of these fossil snakes is unknown, a 
variable that could potentially result in considerable under- or 
overestimates of size. Also of concern is the fact that these 
species were likely aquatic. There are no data specifically ad-
dressing the relationship between the size of the largest spe-
cies of a clade and average temperature for aquatic tetrapods.

With these caveats, we tentatively suggest that the large 
size of snakes in the Trans-Saharan Seaway generally sup-
ports the hotter tropics hypotheses for early Paleogene cli-
mate (Kobashi et al. 2001; Pearson et al. 2001; Shellito et 
al. 2003; Zachos et al 2003), albeit to a lesser extent than 
in Head et al. (2009), that the Paleogene world was warmer 

than the present time. The Trans-Saharan Seaway has been 
reconstructed as a shallow tropical ecosystem near the pa-
leo-equator (Petters 1979; Tapanila et al. 2008), and it would 
have provided a stable environment warm enough to permit 
the snakes to grow to a greater size than any snakes today.

Paleobiology.—Palaeophis species have historically been 
divided into two groups based on morphology, called the 
“primitive” grade, and the “advanced” grade (Rage et al. 
2003). The “advanced” grade is distinguished by the greater 
lateral vertebral compression, taller pterapophyses, rela-
tively small prezygapophyses, and more ventrally situated 
synapophyses. In the “primitive” grade, these features are 
less well developed or absent. The presence of these char-
acters has been interpreted as indicating greater adaptation 
to aquatic life: the greater lateral compression and reduction 
in prezygapophyses serve to decrease the width of the verte-
brae, and the shift of the synapophyses ventrally combined 
with their ventrally-facing facets permits the ribs to lie di-
rectly below the vertebrae. The effect of this morphology is 
to produce a narrow and deep body that is ideal for swim-
ming, as in the tails of extant sea snakes. The increased 
height of the pterapophyses presumably accommodates an 
increase in muscle size without requiring the body to be-
come wider. The implication is that snakes of the “primi-
tive” grade were less well adapted to aquatic life, and had 
a more generalized body morphology (Rage and Wouters 
1979). The polarity of these features, whether primitive or 
derived, awaits future phylogenetic studies.

Palaeophis colossaeus belongs to the “primitive” grade, 
and indeed shows the fewest features of the “advanced” 
grade characteristics of any species of Palaeophis. The ver-
tebrae of Palaeophis colossaeus are extraordinarily broad, 
with neural arch width typically exceeding the length of 
the centrum in the mid-trunk region. The zygapophyses 
project strongly laterally, and in some cases the vertebrae 
have a ratio of trans-prezygapophyseal width to centrum 
length greater than 1.5. These features do not suggest a 
laterally compressed body. However, one feature present in 
Palaeophis colossaeus that does hint at aquatic living is the 
more ventrally-facing synapophysis (Rage 1983b: fig. 1). 
This morphology permits the ribs to lie more ventrally un-
der the vertebrae rather than projecting directly laterally, 
thus producing a somewhat narrower habitus (Lucas 1898). 
Because no ribs are known for Palaeophis colossaeus it is 
impossible to know whether they were straight, and thus 
narrower, or curved outward, and thus somewhat broader. 
The presence of pterapophyses, albeit of unknown height, 
also suggest changes in the soft tissues related to swimming.

Based on the evidence we therefore suggest that Palaeo-
phis colossaeus was at least somewhat adapted to life in 
water, and probably spent much time in or near water. The 
species has only been recorded from Tamaguélelt (Rage 
1983b; this study) in phosphate beds indicative of highly 
productive, near-shore marine environments (Tapanila et 
al. 2008). The snake could therefore have been a nearshore 
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marine species, a riverine or estuarine species that washed 
out, or flexible in its use of coastal waters.

In either fresh- or saltwater environments, the diet of 
Palaeophis colossaeus would only be restricted by what prey 
could be fit in its mouth. The question of how large that 
mouth was is not currently testable due to the complete dearth 
of cranial material for palaeophiine snakes. The skulls of two 
putatively closely related archaeophiine snakes are known, 
however. The skull of “Archaeophis” turkmenicus was de-
scribed by Tatarinov (1988) as less kinetic than in many liv-
ing snakes, potentially limiting the size of prey ingested. 
However, he also noted the elongation of the supratemporal 
and quadrate bones, leading to an enlarged gape that would 
permit consumption of large diameter food. In contrast, the 
skull of Archaeophis proavus was reconstructed by Janensch 
(1906b) as similarly kinetic to modern snakes, and thus pre-
sumably able to eat relatively large food. He also noted that the 
quadrates are short and anteriorly directed, limiting the gape 
size. The differences between these species render it difficult 
to infer anything about the skull of palaeophiids in general, 
and consequently their ability to consume relatively large 
prey. If the skull was relatively immobile, as in Archaeophis 
turkmenicus, then the substantial size attained by Palaeophis 
colossaeus may have been an adaptation that permitted con-
sumption of large prey, simply by increasing the total size 
of the mouth. A similar adaptation has been suggested for 
some madtsoiid snakes (Wilson et al. 2010). If the skull of 
Palaeophis colossaeus was highly kinetic, the size of food 
consumed could be so large as to permit consumption of al-
most any known contemporaneous species. Regardless of the 
relative size of food consumed, there are many species that 
co-occur in the same beds or in other regional localities that 
would be potential prey for a giant snake, including a variety 
of pycnodont and dipnoan fish in both freshwater and marine 
realms (Patterson and Longbottom 1989; Longbottom 2010), 
dyrosaurid crocodylians (Hill et al. 2008), turtles (Gaffney et 
al. 2007), and mammals (Lavocat 1953; O’Leary et al. 2006), 
depending on the degree of terrestriality.

Extant giant snakes have few predators as adults. Reliable 
reports of lone predators capable of killing and eating very 
large snakes are limited to crocodylians and big felids; other 
smaller predators can succeed as well if they can hunt co-
operatively (Pope 1961). Based on the estimated size of 
Palaeophis colossaeus, it is likely that there were very few 
predators of adult individuals. Among known contempora-
neous animals, possible predators were probably limited to 
large dyrosaurids and sharks.

The vertebral morphology of nigerophiids shares several 
features with palaeophiids, and nigerophiids are also gen-
erally considered to be highly adapted aquatic snakes: they 
have narrow vertebrae, and synapophyses that face ventrally 
and in some cases are shifted ventrally as well. The vertebra 
of Amananulam sanogoi does not clearly preserve either of 
these features, but the width of the neural arch (NAW) is 
substantially less than the preserved centrum length (CL) 
(NAW:CL < 0.75), suggesting a relatively narrow vertebra. 

This narrowness combined with the great height of the ver-
tebra produced by the upward sweep of the neural spine, 
is suggestive of aquatic habits (Rage and Werner 1999). 
Amananulam sanogoi was recovered from beds deposited 
in a shallow marine setting, similar to that of Palaeophis 
colossaeus. This suggests that it was a nearshore species, 
either marine, riverine, or some combination of these.

The challenges of considering diet are increased in 
Amananulam sanogoi because of the lack of cranial material 
for any nigerophiid, and the uncertainty of its phylogenetic 
position. It is impossible to say with any certainty whether 
nigerophiids were macrophagous, and thus possible infer-
ences about the diet are limited. This extinct species was 
presumably carnivorous, and may have fed on an assortment 
of small vertebrates or invertebrates in its environment. In 
size it is substantially smaller than Palaeophis colossaeus, 
and as a consequence would have had a much greater risk of 
predation by other organisms.

Conclusions
The results of the study have expanded our understanding of 
the snake faunas of the Trans-Saharan Seaway by the addi-
tion of a new species of nigerophiid, Amananulam sanogoi 
gen. et sp. nov., and an indeterminate, non-palaeophiid spe-
cies. The number of species is lower than some contempora-
neous faunas (one species from the Paleocene, two from the 
Eocene), and include large, probably marine snakes. Smaller 
species, and those with stronger terrestrial tendencies are 
presumably less likely to be preserved in these settings, so 
it is to be hoped that further research in the Trans-Saharan 
Seaway will explore more terrestrial environments to expand 
our knowledge of the snake faunas from this time in Africa.

The size of these snakes, as estimated by vertebral mea-
surements regressed on total body length, is notable: one 
of the largest known nigerophiids, and one of the largest 
known snakes lived in the Trans-Saharan Seaway at differ-
ent times. The large size in these and other species naturally 
raises questions as to the reason for such regional gigantism. 
It is possible that the large size of these species is indicative 
of higher average temperatures in the region than are found 
in the tropics today.
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